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Background of Study

983, the National Commission on Excellence in Education

issued a report entitled "A Nation at Risk". Probably no education

report in the past decade has generated as much publicity as this docu-

ment. Although "A Nation at Risk" addressed many issues regarding edu-

cation, its comments related to the quality of our nation's teaching

force has caused by far the greatest amount of publicity and discussion.

Specifically, the National Commission on Excellence in Education

found "that not enough of the academically able students are being at-

tracted to teaching; that teacher preparation programs need substantial

improvement; that the professional working life of teachers is on the

whole unacceptable; and that a serious shortage of teachers Nists in

key fields " (2). Since the issuance of this report, the Southern

Regional Education Board (3), the Carnegie Foundation for the Advance-

ment of Teaching (4), and numerous other state and professional organi-

zations have issued comparable reports with similar findings.

These critical examinations of the teaching profession are novel.

In facty the profession has been a subject of concern for nearly a decade.

Recently, these concerns have been the subject of intensified discussion

and have received a great deal of media attention. As a result of this

attention, it has become apparent that a major problem of the teaching

profession the 1- level of esteem in which it is held by the general

public.
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The esteem which the nation holds for teachers may well be summarized

research investigation and a quote made by two educators. In

the 15th Annual Gallup Poll of the public's attitudes toward the public

schools (5). was found: "In five surveys, beginning in 1969, re-

spondents have been asked if they would like a child of theirs to tak

teaching as a Lareer. This year (1983), substantially more respondents

were ,
-cided than in earlier years when the same question was asked,

The percentage giv ng a definite yes answer this year (45%) is slightly

lower than in 1981 (46%) and substantially lower than in 1969, when 75%

of all respondents said that they would like a child of theirs to take up

teaching in the public schools as a career." Commenting our nation's

teaching force, Schlechty and Vance (6),-, state: "Teaching is not organized

to promote lifetime career commitments among teachers. .:salary schedules

are truncated, and little opportunity for advancement exists within the

ranks of teaching, since the teaching role is largely undifferentiated".

There is some research and unlimited opinion regarding who chooses

teaching as a profession. something of a void exists, however, in the

area of why people choose teaching as a profession. There is an even

greater lack of information regarding factors hich may be related

people who to not select teaching as a profession. For example, do more

females still choose teaching as a career than males? Is job security a

key factor in one's choice of teaching as a career? Is salary a major

reason why many college-bound students are not selecting education as a

career? These and other related questions have been largely neglected

by contemporary researchers. The study described in this monograph was
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conducted in order to provide educ

llege bound high school students

a career.

information about some reasons

are not interested in teaching

How the Study was Conducted

This investigation had three maj r purposes. First, it sought to

tern the level of interest in Leaching as a care collegetrack

high school students. Second, in instances where students indicated they

were "very interested" or some hat interested" in teaching as a career,

the study attempted to ascertain factors related to this interest. Finally,

if students were "not interested" in t as a career, information was

gathered in an attempt to know why these students held such a viewpoint.

In order to identify a sample for this study, 23 schools in various

states were contacted to determine their willingness to administer a set

of que nnaires and return them to the researchers. In agreeing to

participate, the schools and students participating in the study were

assured anonymity by the investigators. This effort resulted in the se

lection of 21 high schools located in urban, suburban and rural areas of

Pennsylvania, Ari4ona, Ohio, Minnesota, South Carolina and Texas. The

schools in -d students of majority and minority groups from diverse

socioeconomic status. Questionnaires. were administered to over 5000

"academic/collegetrack" students in these high schools. The investigators,

however, discarded several questionnaires for "procedural error " committed

by the students. Examples of tit circling 2 responses to an item,

not responding to several items on the qaestionna re not writing their names,

etc. Questionnaires from a total of 4,349' "academic /college track" 11th and

12th grade students were used in this study. Of this sample, 2,197 were

males and 2,152 were females.
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Three questionnaires were employed in this investigation. These

instruments were developed on the basis of previous studies conducted in

areas relative to this investigation and on the basis of current literature

dealing with problems in the teaching field, e.g., inadequate salaries,

little respect for the teaching profession, etc.

These questionnaires were designated A, B, and C Questionnaire A

as administered to all ilth and 12th grade academic/college-track students

in a participating high school. This instrument asked students to respond

statement: "Concerning teaching as my choice of a profession, 1 am -

very interested, somewhat interested, have no opinion, or not interested."

Students who responded either "very interested "" or "somewhat inter-

ested" on Questionnaire A were asked to complete Questionnaire B. This

instrument's purpose was to ascertain the factnr (s) related to the indicated

interest. Questionnaire B contained 12 statements and students were asked

to respond if a particular item was a "very important", "important", or

"not inv-Jrtant" influence on their ere t in teaching as a profession.

When students stated on Questionnaire A that they had "no opinion"

or were "not interested" in teaching as a career, they were administered

Questionnaire C which also contained 12 statements. Students were to

indicate on this questionnaire

Po

a factor a- a "very important", "im-

nt", or "not important "" influence on their lack of interest in

teaching as a profession.

Data from the study were compiled in terms the number and per-

cent.ne of responses to each item on the three questionnaires. These

data were then analyzed as follows:

1. The number and percentages of males and females as well as the

total sample who were "very interested", "somewhat interested",

Copies can be found in Appendices
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or not interested , in teaching as a career;

The items which received the highest percentage of "very

important" responses; those with the lowest percentage of

"very important" responses; the items on which there was a

considerable difference in the responses of males and

females; and, those items with high percentages of "not

important" responses.

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

Table A shows the respondents' general interest in teaching as a profession.

TABLE A

DEGREE OF ZNTEREST IN
TEACHING BY SEX (b14349)

Degree of Inter- Isles emales Total

Very Interested

Somewhat Interested

No Opinion

Not Interested

Number % Number l Number

107 5 283 13 390 9

493 22 648 30 1,141 26

361 17 336 16 697 16

1,236 56 885 41 2,121 49

2,197 100% 2,152 100% 4,349 100%
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Table 13 presents 717irldings relative to those respondents who indicated that
they were "very iumnterested" or "somewhat interested" in teaching as a pro-
fession.

turns rece iv it

HIGHEST percentage
of "vrry

important ""

responses

g

Items receiyin±

LOWEST percenta
of 'very

important"

responses

Items receiving

HIGHEST percentage
of "not important"
responses

Response

differences by

sex

Item

TABLE B

FACTORS RELATED TO INTEREST
IN TEACHING AS A PROFESSION
FOR STUDENTS EXPRESSING AN

INTEREST IN TEACHING (N=1531)

Item 04

Item 01

item #I

"Your knowledge and skill in the subject 76%

you would teach."

"Your interest in the subject you would 68%

teach."

"Your desire to work with children or young 64%

adults."

Item 07 "The prestige and recognition associated 18%

with the teaching profession.

Iterrr #2 "Working conditions (hours, vacations)
of teachers.

Item #9 Someone you know (relative or friend) who 347

a teacher.

Item 1172 "The cost of college preparation for 35%

teaching."

Item "Someone you (_relative or friend) who 40%

is a teacher."

I te.m "The prestige and recognition associated 367

with the teaching profession."

item #8 Sixtytwo percent of the females, compared with
forty percent of the males, indicated that "The
security of teaching as a profession" was"very
important."

item # 7f_1 Seventythree percent of the females, compared
with fifty percent of the males, indicated
that "Your desire to work with c,ldren or
young adults" was"very important."

Item #9 Fortyfive percent of the females, compared
with fourteen percent of the males, indicated
that "Someone you know (relative or friend)
who is a teacher" was"very important."
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Table C presents findings relative to those respondents who indivated
that they had "no opinion" or were "not interested" in teachiMuis
profession.

TABLE C

FACTORS ATTRIBUTING TO STUDENTS' LACK
OF INTEREST IN TEACHING AS A PROFESSION (N=2818)

Item

Items receiving Item #1 - "Considerably better salaries for teachers." 607
HiGHEST per-
centage of "very
important "' [tem 05 - "Better chances for professional advance- 547

responses moot for teachers."

Item #6 "More rapid salary increases for teachers. 567

Items receiving
HIGHEST per-
centage or "not
important"
responses

Response
differences
by sex

Item 118 - "If teaching were a twelve months job with 417,

related higher salary."

Item 111I- "`Stricter requirements for beginning and 33%

completing college preparation for
teaching."

Item #9 - Fifty percent of the males, compared with
seventeen percent of the females, indicated
that "Improved prestige and recognition of
the teaching profession" was "very Important."

Item 1110- Fifty-six percent of the males, compared with
twenty-eight of the females, indicated that
"Better working conditions (class size and
discipline)" was"very important."

7 - Fifty-six percent of the females, compared
with thirty percent of the males, indicated
that "Better chances of getting a teaching
position in a geographic area of your choice"
was"very important."

Let
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1 A rela small percentage (9%) of the sample in this study indi

cated that they were "very interested" in Leaching as a profession.

This figure, however, rose to nearly 35% when the two categories,

"very interested" and "somewhat interested" were combined. On the

basis of this latter figure, it would appear that the number of

students interested in becoming teachers is more than adequate to

meet the needs of the profession.

These data raise several pertinent questions. First, while

approximaciv 1

level.

p ndents in this study indicated some

interest in teaching as a profession, does this group

represent the population best qualified for teacher training and

to assume teaching positions? Second, what steps need to be taken

to have members of the population who are "somewhat interested" in

teaching make a commitment to enter teaching? Finally, to what

extent are we interested in recruiting into teaching members of the

population who indicated that they were "not interested" in the

profession? Data from -his study should be helpful in designing

efforts which could attract members of this population into teaching.

It would appear from findings in this study that -o en will continue

to make up the largest proportion of teachers in the education workforce.

in our investigation, women represented more than twice the percentage

of men who indicated that they were "very interested" in teaching as a

profession. Since in the past more men than women have taught a.cience

and mathematics at the secondary level, this finding would suggest a

continued shortage of teachers in these areas.

1
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:,spondents who indicated some level of interest in

teaching, three factors appear to be particularly important to this

interest. se factors are knowledge and skill, in a subject area,

interest in a subject area, and a desire to work with children or

young adults. These findings suggest that teacher preparation pro-

grams which emphasize a strong content major and early field-based

experiences should be effective in attracting and retaining selected

groups of students, with the interest described above, to teaching.

4. Those who showed an interest in teaching also indicated that selected

factors were not particularly important influences on their interest

These were vestige and recognition, working conditions, friend or

relative who is a teacher, and the cost of college prepar Jon. These

findings could provide an important information base when it comes to

promoting the teaching profession with young people.

`There are considerable differences in the perceptions of teaching as

a profession between respondents who indicated they were interested

in teaching as a profession and those who indicated they were not.

For instance, respondents who indicated that they were interested in

teaching also stated that the factors which were 'very important"

related to this interest were in the areas of knowledge, skill and

interest in a subject area, and a desire to work with children or

young adults. On the other hand, respondents who stated that they

"n-' interested" in teaching as a profession indicated salaries

and professional advancement as "very important" factors which could

influence their interest in teaching. This finding supports other

reports and general opinions that higher salaries are essential

attracting people into teaching who would otherwise not enter the

profession.

12



For those respondents who did not indicate an interest in

two factors were found to he low in importance. These factors wore:

teaching as a twelve month profession with related higher salary, and

stricter req nts for preparation in order to become a teacher.

This finding suggests that efforts to recruit teachers from this

particular population should not focus attention on these ar

relatively low perrentagt of students in both the interested and

not interested categories responded that prest and recognition

associated with teaching were important. It is impossible to

determine from the data, however, whether these responses mean that

prestige and t. Ignition were not important or whether respondents

p

teaching as a profession which carries little

ige or recognition. It is interesting to note that among the

group that responded that they were "not interested" in teaching,

50% of the males compared with only 17% of the females indicated

that prestige and recognition were "very important". This could

suggest a critical area for consideration in attracting people into

teaching.

Several items on Questionnaires B and C suggest considerable differ

ences between what males and females report as "ve---, importa
tt

factors related to their interest in teaching. For instance, in

the group composed of respondents indicating that they were

interested" in teaching as a profession, 50% of the males compared

with 17 %t the females responded that prestige and recognition

associated with teaching were "very irOortant" factors influencing

1 3



their interest in teaching. Also, 56% of the males compared with

only 28% of the females in this group responded that better working

conditions in teaching was a "very important" factor. On the other

hand 56% of the females compared with 30% of the males responded

that better chances of getting a teaching position in a geographic

area of your choice was "very important".

For the group composed of respondents indicating some level of

interest in teaching as a profession, 62% of the females compared

with 407 of the males responded that the s!ocuritv of teach

very important', and 73% of the females compared with 50% of the

males responded that their interest in working with children and

Young adults was a very important" factor influencing their it=

in teaching. These finding suggest that any art

people into the teaching profession should take into account dif-

ferences in interest which may be related to sex.

Closing_Tho-ughts

This study originated as an effort to gather descriptive data

ut why high school students are or are not interested in teaching as

a profession. The study was conducted on a limited scale in

terms of the population involved and the variables investigated. Since

cu mina ion of this investigation, education has received a tremendous

upsurge in national attention from politicians, educators and the public-

at-large. This attention has brought to the fore a number of topics

which could have been incorporated into this study. For instance, how

do high school students feel about the concept of merit pay, scholarships

for studying to become mathematics or science teachers, bonus pay for

teachers in selected areas, etc., and how would these concepts influence

their interest in becoming teachers?
14



While the iga uggest that data from this study should

be interpreted and applied with caution, they do f--1 that the study

produced findings which should be helpful in current and future attempts

to develop programs for the recruitment of teachers. The study should

also provide a basis for subsequent research into this important dimension

of education.
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Nam

Qucstion aire A

We are interested in learning about
in teaching as a vocation. To help us g_
plea-se:

Grade _evel

igh school students' interests
her this information, would you

I. put your name and current grade level on the
top of this sheet;

2. indicate your interest in teaching as -a profe
completing the item below.

Please check one item from the list below.

Concerni

lines at the

n by

.aching as my choice of a profession, I an

very interested

somewhat interes

have-no opinion

not. interested
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u: tiOTii r B

Grade Level

The send part of Or 7ervev asks ye!: about see thinc that .i'ht torci:Ited to your intrest in teeohn7 as a profetsion. Please circle the
aProi,te nu7!.1;cr (1, 2 or 3) to indicate if ,e,th of the followine to= isa very- i--7;ortant i77_oortant (2), or not irvortant (3) influence on yc!uninte-est in teaching as a u -fession.

-) --.

--,

.--

m.
=1
4--.,-

-3
,--

=
cs-

-:::

=
r---

1. ''-!,:r-- interest in the surl- vr). .:;0yo l'n7-7!-.. 1 2 3

2. Wor=7ina conditions hours, vacations) of tr-achers. 1 2

3. Your expected salary as a teacher.
1 2 3

Your knowledce and skill in the subject you would teach. 2

The-availability of job; in the teaching professions. 1 7 3

6. Opcortunities for prdfcssional advancement in teaching. 9

7. The prestige and rectition associated with the teaching
profession.

1 2 3

S. The security of ,..:acing as a profession. 1 2

9. Sorceone you know (rlativa or friend) who is a teacher. 1 2

0. Your desire to serve cthers.
1 2 3

11. Your do: ire to work with children young adults. 1

12. The cost of college preoaration for teachinq. 1 2

19



Questionair-

_ of our str. We 4.T17,- 1 e- rn : n

ested 1,n e 1_..in as a profPcsion.
ate nuter 0._ or to indicate if the

r==nt ir7nor, 77n7 4 inf',,ue as u..

12.

CdnsiL'er bet sc.],..;r1Ps 7or

Better opportunities to a a teac'n; a

inzret to you.

eac7r salar,Ps bas
seniority.

Be ter student respect teachee-e

c than on

aetter L.,_.ces o profess ional icament for

apid salary increases teachers.

Better chances
geograp%ic area

I f teaching were a
salary.

pre
profess an.

1

1

7

a teaching pos ti n in a 1 2

your cnolce.

.onto job with related higher 1 2

nr'

Better working con ions (class site and discipline). 2

Stricter ,,..irenlents for b ing and completing
co l age preparation for tea

r chances for a scholarship or other financial aid 1 2

you prepare for teachino as a career.


